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WILL BE LATE PRODUCTIONS PROM THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES: - - -

;i PARAMOUNT, METRO¦ GOLDWYN, P.B.O., UNIVERSAL, POX, ENTERPRISE, AND PROGRESS;-ALSO AN A-l SCHEDULE OP GOOD COMEDIES. Ji

MiFeaturing FranklinF.^H^Sb^TwfflS^fid^ay 8th-A Good One. S. ^ ^,
-\

i I SHOW WILL OPEN MONDAY NIGHT WITH COMEDY OR SERIAL, WHICH WILL BE REPEATED AT END OF FIRST SH^W^R THOSE LATE. :
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visit the Exposition
;, m

The Eastern Carolina Exposition
> got away to. a fine start Monday with
every indication of being a great suc¬

cess. The. people of Snothfidd and
Johnston county art to be eongratn-

: his giv^
en a great impetus to the advertising
.f its wares. Advertising plays ap im¬
portant part in modem doings, and
the exposition furnishes an- excellent
vehicle for letting this section of the
state see itself aa it is ami to show

Every person interested bt the con¬

tinued progress of Eastern North
Y! Carolina oqght, if poasfidsb 'to vtoft

-the exposition. It wiB not only prove
an hapdai to the eapasftion bat it
will also be a means of valuable ed¬
ucation for themselves. It will help
both ways. It wffl give them new
pride in their state, and will enable
them to work more.inteffigently for
its advancement and for tow advance¬
ment of their own interests. The Ex¬
position closes Saturday night

emS" Totife $4,529,900
. : I

? During 1924 North Carolina collect-

^toff^/wtepergallon, she stood
fourth in total collections Ibe states
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- The young woman, of course, did
not have tbo necessary funds, c>r she
would have applied for treatment at
a sanatorium. It was up to the sher¬
iff, and he got busy the next day.
"I am begging for the first time

in my life," the sheriff would say, as

he approached friends for aid, "but it
is a mighty needy case."
^ Then he would explain the predica¬
ment of the young woman hi such elo¬
quent, convincing terms, that not a

man turned him down. And not con¬
tent with doing the work necessary
to sab* the amount, the sheriff head- ]
ed the list with a $25 contribution.
New the young;, woman is at the

state hospital, battling against the
dope habit, with the aid of experienc¬
ed medical attention.
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Report «f the Condition of J
The Bank of Fountain
At Close of Burins. Aptifl $J 1925

RESOURCES Wt; ,

T^ang and Disc ts_ .$210,89190

^600oT_^__FlXta^e! 4,150.00
Cash in vault and W

.

amounts due §tmbt£nks,
Bankers and^Tjflft Co.'s 55,113.70

ToUl
- "V LIABILITIES f «

Capital Stock paid in 1 60,000.00
Surplus FmkL _ 26,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur- -

.. /

rent expenses and taxes :

taxes paid 7,889.89
Dividends unpaid. ._ 5 216.00
Deposits subject to check- 222^112.00

S*D5^S?5. 2^54.11
:

I'Total $808,808.19

I L X J(. Hoxton, Cashier of the
^x^Jfank, do selemly swa^

v-7 r-'."W; '. ]
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I NOTICE OP SALE - rU:"

By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in that certain judgment,
signed by Hi* Honor, M. V. Barnhill,
Judge presiding at the April Term,
1926, of Pitt County Superior Court
in that certain action entitled "Knott
Warehouse Company, et fil, against
CitiafiM Bank, et al." the understood
. 2- 'v- .

Commissioners will on the, 18w day
of May, IMS, at 12 o'clock, note, be¬
fore the Court House door jn Green-

&»*&*« SdwSraKrsi fw
cub, the Mkfrtag <wS,JMil I

personal property hythe ojder here¬
in named: I / ...v/. ;; ~: I

1. Certificate No. 81 of tfye Farm-
ville TobaccofyDevelopment Co. for
86 shares issfad to Knott Warehouse
Company, but, on the 1st day of De¬
cember,. 1920. Certificate tyo. 6$ of
the Farmville Tobacco Developj»fnt
Company for five shares issued to
Knott Warehouse Company, Inc., on

the 1st day of December, 1920, Cer-I
tificate No. 2 of the Tarnmlle Tobafe! I
co Development Company fqr fifty |

S. Those certain D&roels of real es-I tate. together with Wfam*-
ments standing and being thereqn

II and being of
I Flsrnwffl*County*f Pitt, Stat? of

Beginning at the northeast corner I
I at the intersection of mlsoir end J

Fields streets, and runs thence-in ju
I northerly direction with saidJFields I

I thence with Belcher street in an eas- [
terly direction 130 feet to a stake, J. I

southerly direction 210 feet to Wil-

j to the beginning, containing ttfoj

Un^ thence

Il^hejgtr^dO^ to ^beginning,!
d^y

description. And thecorporaterightj
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